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bstract

Plasma-fluorination of petroleum coke and those heat-treated at 1860, 2300 and 2800 ◦C (abbreviated to PC, PC1860, PC2300 and PC2800) was
onducted for 15, 30 and 60 min using CF4 gas at 90 ◦C. Fluorine contents obtained by elemental analysis were negligible except PC fluorinated
or 60 min (0.7 at.%). Fluorine concentration on the surface decreased with increasing heat-treatment temperature of petroleum coke, i.e. from
C to PC2800 when plasma-fluorination was made for 30 and 60 min. Transmission electron microscopic observation revealed that the closed

dges of PC2800 were destroyed and opened by plasma-treatment. Plasma-fluorination increased surface disorder of heat-treated petroleum cokes,
owever, slightly reduced surface areas. These surface structure changes increased first coulombic efficiencies of PC2300 and PC2800 by 6–8 and
–10% at both 60 and 150 mA g−1, respectively.
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. Introduction

Graphite is mainly used as anode of lithium ion battery
ecause of its low potential, high coulombic efficiency (low
rreversible capacity) and constant reversible capacity. Surface
tructure is one of the important factors influencing the electrode
haracteristics of carbonaceous anodes. Since carbon material
as an anisotropic layered structure, surface edge structure and
urface chemical species would give large effects to the elec-
rode performance. Some methods of surface modification have
een applied to carbon anode materials to improve their anode
haracteristics [1–5]. They include carbon coating [6–14], metal
r metal oxide coating [15–21], surface oxidation [22–29], sur-

ace fluorination [30–40] and polymer or Si coating [41–47].
arbon coating is a good method to improve electrode per-

ormance, in particular to reduce irreversible capacities [6–14].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 565 48 8121x2201; fax: +81 565 48 0076.
E-mail address: nakajima-san@aitech.ac.jp (T. Nakajima).
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ild oxidation increases the capacities in some cases, however,
trong oxidation degrades carbon materials [22–29]. Surface
uorination is effective for improving electrode characteris-

ics of graphitic materials [30–40]. Light fluorination of natural
raphite samples (average diameter: 7, 25 and 40 �m; BET
urface area: 4.8, 3.4 and 2.7 m2 g−1) by F2 gave the higher
apacities of 380–390 mAh g−1 than the theoretical value of
raphite, 372 mAh g−1 at 60 mA g−1 [30–35]. Surface fluorina-
ion of graphitized petroleum cokes by F2 and ClF3/NF3 highly
ncreased their first coulombic efficiencies and first charge
apacities, respectively [37–39].

Natural graphite powder is prepared by pulverization of block
r flak graphite and sieving of pulverized mixtures with vari-
us particle sizes. The edge surface of powdery natural graphite
s therefore opened though some carbon atoms may be ter-

inated by oxygen. On the other hand, synthetic graphite is

repared by heat-treatment of a graphitizing carbon at high tem-
eratures such as 2800–3000 ◦C. Surface edge structure can
e therefore modified during the graphitization process. It was
ecently reported that surface structure of oxygen containing
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The composition of petroleum cokes obtained by elemen-
tal analysis is given in Table 1. Original PC contained 2.9 at.%
of hydrogen, which suggests that PC contains a small amount
of oxygen as –COH and –CO(OH) [37]. The existence of sur-

Table 1
Composition of plasma-fluorinated petroleum cokes, obtained by elemental
analysis

Fluorination time (min) Sample Composition (at.%)

C F O

0 PC 94.8 – (2.3)
PC1860 99.4 – (0.6)
PC2300 100.0 – (0.0)
PC2800 100.0 – (0.0)

15 PC1860 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
PC2300 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
PC2800 100.0 0.0 (0.0)

30 PC1860 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
PC2300 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
PC2800 100.0 0.0 (0.0)

60 PC 96.5 0.7 (2.8)
PC1860 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
arbon changed during the heat-treatment at high temperatures.
urface-oxidized carbon fiber gave closed edge plane by the
eat-treatment at 3000 ◦C [48]. Petroleum coke is one of good
xamples as a starting carbon for preparing synthetic graphite.
eat-treatment of oxygen containing petroleum coke at 2800 ◦C

lso gave rise to the closed edge plane by carbon–carbon bond
ormation [39,40]. The closure of edge surface was confirmed
y transmission electron microscopic observation [39,40]. Since
eat-treatment of a graphitizing carbon is made in a reduced
tmosphere, surface oxygen would be eliminated as CO, accom-
anying carbon–carbon bond breaking. Graphene layers are
onnected with each other at the edge by the recombination
f bare carbon atoms, giving the closed edge plane with round
hape. Electrochemical reduction of a solvent and subsequent
ormation of surface film (solid electrolyte interphase or inter-
ace: SEI) may be difficult on such closed edge plane. The
EI formation probably needs the decomposition of a large
mount of a solvent such as ethylene carbonate (EC). In fact,
rst coulombic efficiencies of petroleum cokes heat-treated at
860–2800 ◦C decreased with increasing heat-treatment tem-
erature [37–39]. This is attributed to the effect of closure of
dge plane by carbon–carbon bond formation. Light fluorina-
ion of graphitized petroleum cokes by F2 destroyed and opened
he closed edge plane, increasing their first coulombic efficien-
ies, i.e. reducing the irreversible capacities [37–39]. On the
ther hand, fluorination of petroleum cokes by ClF3 and NF3
ave quite different results from those obtained by the fluori-
ation using F2 [40]. Main effect obtained by the fluorination
ith ClF3 and NF3 was increase in first charge capacities of
eat-treated petroleum cokes [40]. It was found that the flu-
rination reactions of carbon materials with ClF3 and NF3 are
adical reactions while the fluorination with F2 is an electrophilic
eaction, yielding surface fluorinated layers with high disorder.
n the present study, we have applied plasma-fluorination tech-
ique to the surface modification of petroleum cokes as examples
f synthetic graphites and evaluated the effect of plasma-
reatment on their electrode characteristics in comparison with
he results previously obtained by the fluorination with F2 and
lF3/NF3.

. Experimental

.1. Plasma-fluorination and analyses of petroleum cokes

Petroleum coke and those heat-treated at 1860, 2300 and
800 ◦C (abbreviated to PC, PC1860, PC2300 and PC2800)
ere used as starting carbon materials. The interlayer spacings
f their (0 0 2) diffraction lines were 0.3450, 0.3385, 0.3366 and
.3361 nm for PC, PC1860, PC2300 and PC2800, respectively
37–40]. Petroleum coke sample was placed in the center of the
hamber on the electrode connected to rf. Plasma-fluorination
f these petroleum coke samples was made using CF4 gas under
he following conditions: CF4 flow rate, 8 cm3 min−1; total gas

ressure, 5.0 Pa; power, 80 W; plasma frequency, 13.56 MHz;
ample temperature, 90 ◦C and plasma-treatment time, 15, 30
nd 60 min. The d(0 0 2) values of petroleum cokes were nearly
he same before and after the plasma-fluorination. The composi-

O
v

ion and surface structure change were investigated by elemental
nalysis, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), transmission
lectron microscopy (TEM), Raman spectroscopy and BET sur-
ace area measurements using nitrogen gas.

.2. Electrochemical measurements of plasma-fluorinated
etroleum cokes

Electrochemical characteristics of plasma-fluorinated
etroleum coke samples were evaluated by cyclic voltammetry
nd galvanostatic charge/discharge cycling using a three-
lectrode cell with lithium counter and reference electrodes
n 1 mol dm−3 LiClO4 ethylene carbonate/diethyl carbonate
DEC) (1:1 in volume). Petroleum coke electrode was prepared
s follows. Petroleum coke sample was dispersed in N-methyl-
-pyrrolidone (NMP) containing 12 wt.% poly(vinylidene
uoride) (PVdF) and pasted on a foamed nickel. The electrode
as dried at 120 ◦C under vacuum overnight and pressed before

lectrochemical measurement. Prepared electrode consisted
f 80 wt.% of petroleum coke sample and 20 wt.% PVdF.
otential scan rate was 1 mV s−1 for cyclic voltammetry and
urrent densities were 60 and 150 mA g−1 for galvanostatic
harge/discharge cycling. The electrochemical measurements
ere performed between 0 and 3 V versus Li/Li+ at 25 ◦C in a
love box filled by Ar.

. Results and discussion

.1. Composition and surface structure change of
etroleum cokes by plasma-fluorination
PC2300 100.0 0.0 (0.0)
PC2800 100.0 0.0 (0.0)

riginal PC contained 2.9 at.% of H. The parenthetical values are estimated
alue.



Table 2
Surface composition of plasma-fluorinated petroleum cokes, obtained by XPS

Fluorination time (min) Sample Surface composition (at.%)

C F O

0 PC 87.8 – 12.2
PC1860 91.7 – 8.3
PC2300 92.4 – 7.6
PC2800 93.4 – 6.6

15 PC1860 86.9 1.5 11.6
PC2300 85.5 4.1 10.4
PC2800 81.3 8.1 10.6

30 PC1860 80.1 12.4 7.5
PC2300 81.7 10.4 7.9
PC2800 84.4 6.5 9.1

60 PC 54.2 35.7 10.1
PC1860 74.3 15.8 9.9
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values (=peak intensity ratios of D-band to G-band in Raman
spectra). R value is a measure indicating the degree of surface
disorder of carbon materials [52,53]. The increase in R values
was larger in PC2300 and PC2800 than in PC1860. Plasma-

Table 3
R values (=ID/IG) calculated from Raman shifts of petroleum cokes and plasma-
fluorinated samples

Plasma-fluorination
time (min)

R (=ID/IG)

PC PC1860 PC2300 PC2800
PC2300 77.2 12.0 10.8
PC2800 83.2 7.4 9.4

ace oxygen was shown by O1s XPS spectra as mentioned
ater. The fluorine contents were negligible except PC fluori-
ated for 60 min (0.7 at.%), being very different from those
etected for the same petroleum cokes fluorinated by F2 [37,38].
able 2 shows the surface composition of petroleum coke
amples, obtained by XPS. The fluorine concentration on the
urface increased with increasing plasma-treatment time. At
he beginning of plasma-fluorination (15 min-treatment), surface
isordered parts were probably removed as fluorocarbon gases
ecause the surface fluorine concentration became lower in the
rder of PC2800, PC2300 and PC1860. When plasma-treatment
ime was extended to 30 and 60 min, the surface fluorine con-
entration decreased with increasing heat-treatment temperature
f petroleum coke from PC1860 or PC to PC2800. Petroleum
okes graphitized at the higher temperatures are more stable
gainst fluorination. As already shown in a previous paper [39],
he edge of oxygen containing petroleum coke is closed by
arbon–carbon bond formation during the graphitization process
t high temperatures of 2300–2800 ◦C. The closure of edge plane
ould occur by the elimination of surface oxygen as CO and

ecombination of bare carbon atoms. For this reason, the closed
dge plane may be more stable also against plasma-treatment.
his would be the reason why the surface fluorine concentra-

ion decreased with increasing graphitization temperature of
etroleum coke, i.e. from PC1860 or PC to PC2800. The fluorine
ontents in Table 1 were lower than the values of 0.3–1.7 at.%
btained when the same petroleum cokes were fluorinated by F2
37,38]. The surface fluorine concentrations obtained for 60 min-
reated samples in Table 2 were, however, close to those for the
etroleum cokes fluorinated by F2 at 300 ◦C [37,38]. It means
hat only surface layers of petroleum cokes were fluorinated by
lasma-fluorination. On the other hand, no surface fluorine was
ound except one sample when the petroleum cokes were fluo-

◦
inated by ClF3 and NF3 at 200–500 C [40]. It is known that
uorination of organic compounds and carbon materials by F2 is
n electrophilic reaction, that is, Fδ+ preferentially attacks Cδ−
aving a high electron density and Fδ− is bonded to another ele-

1
3
6

ent with a low electron density, yielding fluorinated graphene
ayers [49–51]. However, radical species such as CF3 attack car-
on atoms in plasma-fluorination using CF4. Atoms and radicals
uch as F, Cl, ClF2 and NF2 generated by thermal decompo-
ition of ClF3 and NF3 react with carbons in the fluorination
sing ClF3 and NF3 [40]. In such radical reactions, surface
tching of carbon materials occurs, yielding fluorocarbon gases.
lasma-fluorination has the similar surface etching effect to that
bserved for the fluorination by ClF3 and NF3 at high tem-
eratures. However, surface fluorine concentrations were much
igher in the plasma-fluorination than in the fluorination by ClF3
nd NF3. This may be ascribed to the low temperature of plasma-
uorination. The sample temperature was 90 ◦C in the case of
lasma-fluorination while the fluorination with ClF3 and NF3
as done between 200 and 500 ◦C. The difference in the fluorine

ontents and surface fluorine concentrations due to the fluorina-
ion methods are thus attributed to the difference in the reaction

echanisms and temperatures. Surface oxygen was detected
n all samples as given in Table 2. The surface oxygen con-
entrations were not largely changed before and after plasma-
uorination.

TEM observation was performed to confirm the surface
tructure change of graphitized petroleum cokes by plasma-
uorination. Fig. 1 shows TEM images obtained for PC2800
nd those plasma-fluorinated for 15 and 60 min. The closed
dges of non-fluorinated PC2800 are seen in Fig. 1(a), being
ormed by carbon–carbon bond formation with elimination of
urface oxygen as CO during heat-treatment. The closed edges
ere observed in every part of the edge plane of PC2800. The

ame closed edges were also found in PC2300. It is seen in
ig. 1(b) that the closed edges were removed by surface etch-

ng. In PC2800 plasma-fluorinated for 60 min (Fig. 1(c)), the top
f closed edges were destroyed and opened though closed edges
ere still observed. When plasma-fluorination of petroleum

oke was made, a powder petroleum coke sample was placed in
he center of the chamber. Therefore, plasma-treatment was not
niformly done to the surface of petroleum coke sample. In addi-
ion, TEM observation gives pictures of only local parts of the
ample. This may be the reason why closed edges were observed
n PC2800 plasma-fluorinated for 60 min as shown in Fig. 1(c).
he increase in the surface disorder due to plasma-fluorination
as found by Raman spectroscopy as shown in Table 3 as R
0 1.30 0.45 0.15 0.11
5 – 0.46 0.27 0.49
0 – 0.59 0.43 0.36
0 1.22 0.63 0.52 0.38



Fig. 1. Transmission electron microscopic images (TEM images) of PC2800 and
those plasma-fluorinated for 15 and 60 min. (a) PC2800, (b) 15 min-fluorinated
PC2800, (c) 60 min-fluorinated PC2800.

Table 4
Specific surface areas of petroleum cokes and plasma-fluorinated samples

Fluorination time (min) Surface area (m2 g−1)

PC PC1860 PC2300 PC2800

0 6.35 3.31 2.33 2.43
15 – 2.77 2.21 2.15
3
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0 – 3.07 2.41 2.20
0 4.40 2.66 2.05 1.77

uorination thus increases the surface disorder by destroying and
pening the closed edge planes of graphitized petroleum cokes.
ET surface area measurement indicated that the surface areas
ere somewhat decreased in most of the plasma-fluorinated

amples due to surface etching effect by radical species produced
n plasma as given in Table 4. Pore size distribution was also
hanged by plasma-treatment. Main change was the increase in
urface meso-pores with diameter of 1.5–2 nm and decrease in
hose with diameter of 2–3 nm.

.2. Electrochemical behavior of plasma-fluorinated
etroleum cokes

First coulombic efficiencies of PC1860 heat-treated at a
edium temperature of 1860 ◦C were high values of 90.2 and

8.2% at 60 and 150 mA g−1, respectively. But those of PC2300
nd PC2800 decreased to 71.9–70.0 and 65.4–63.6% with
ncreasing heat-treatment temperature, respectively [37,38]. The
ecrease in the first coulombic efficiencies for non-fluorinated
C2300 and PC2800 is attributed to the closure of edge plane
aused during graphitization process [39]. The closed edge plane
inders the smooth formation of SEI by electrochemical decom-
osition of a small amount of EC.

Plasma-fluorination gave a good effect to the electrode perfor-
ance of graphitized petroleum cokes, i.e. PC2300 and PC2800

s shown in Figs. 2–4. No positive effect was found for low
rystalline PC and PC1860. Fig. 2 shows the cyclic voltam-
ograms obtained for PC2800 and plasma-fluorinated samples.
imilar cyclic voltammograms were obtained for PC2300 and
lasma-fluorinated samples. A large cathodic current peak was
ound at ca. 0.6 V versus Li/Li+ at first cycle for non-fluorinated
C2800, indicating the electrochemical reduction of EC and
ubsequent formation of SEI. This cathodic peak was reduced
ith increasing plasma-treatment time as shown in Fig. 2. It
eans that SEI is formed by the decomposition of less amounts

f EC. Fig. 3 shows charge/discharge potential curves obtained
or PC2800 and those plasma-fluorinated for 15, 30 and 60 min.
n consistency with the cyclic voltammograms, a potential
lateau corresponding to the decomposition of EC was observed
etween 0 and 1 V at first cycle for non-fluorinated PC2800.
he potential plateau between 0 and 1 V was clearly decreased
y plasma-fluorination, which coincides well with the results
btained by cyclic voltammetry. Fig. 4 shows coulombic effi-

iencies for PC2300 and PC2800 as a function of cycle number.
n the case of PC and PC1860, first coulombic efficiencies were
ot changed by 15 min plasma-treatment, slightly decreasing
y 30 and 60 min treatments. As shown in Figs. 2–4, increase



Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms for PC2800 and those plasma-fluorinated for 15, 30 and 60 min. (a) PC2800, (b) 15 min-fluorinated PC2800, (c) 30 min-fluorinated
PC2800, (d) 60 min-fluorinated PC2800. 1: first cycle, 5: fifth cycle.

Fig. 3. Charge/discharge potential curves for PC2800 and those plasma-fluorinated for 15, 30 and 60 min, obtained at 60 mA g−1. (a) PC2800, (b) 15 min-fluorinated
PC2800, (c) 30 min-fluorinated PC2800, (d) 60 min-fluorinated PC2800. (—) first cycle, (- - -) 10th cycle.



Fig. 4. Coulombic efficiencies for PC2300, PC2800 and those plasma-
fluorinated for 15, 30 and 60 min, obtained at 60 mA g−1 as a function of
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ycle number. (a) PC2300 and plasma-fluorinated samples, (b) PC2800 and
lasma-fluorinated samples. (�) Non-fluorinated, (�) 15 min-fluorinated, (�)
0 min-fluorinated, (×) 60 min-fluorinated.

n the first coulombic efficiencies was found for graphitized
C2300 and PC2800. The increments of their first coulombic
fficiencies were in the range of 6–8 and 8–10% for PC2300 and
C2800 at 60 mA g−1, respectively. However, the charge capac-
ties were not changed at 60 mA g−1 by the plasma-fluorination.
able 5 summarizes the results obtained for PC1860, PC2300
nd PC2800 plasma-fluorinated for 30 min at 150 mA g−1.
he increments in first coulombic efficiencies of PC2300 and

able 5
irst charge capacities and first coulombic efficiencies of petroleum cokes
lasma-fluorinated for 30 min at 150 mA g−1

ample PC1860 PC2300 PC2800

irst charge capacity (mAh g−1)
Original 184 210 210
Plasma-fluorinated 239 220 203

irst coulombic efficiency (%)
Original 89.1 70.0 63.6
Plasma-fluorinated 85.4 78.0 72.5
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C2800 were 8.0 and 8.9%, respectively. In addition, first charge
apacity of PC1860 was also increased by plasma-fluorination.
s shown in Fig. 1, plasma-fluorination destroyed and removed

he closed edge planes of graphitized petroleum cokes by radi-
al reaction, increasing the surface disorder as given in Table 3.
he increase in the surface disorder would enable the easy for-
ation of SEI by the decomposition of less amounts of EC as

hown in Figs. 2 and 3, which leads to the increase in first
oulombic efficiencies, i.e. decrease in irreversible capacities.
mpedance measurement made on petroleum cokes heat-treated
t 2100 and 2600 ◦C showed that charge transfer resistance was
educed by surface fluorination while resistance of SEI was
ncreased [39]. The increase in the resistance of SEI may be
ue to formation of a fluoride such as LiF. Influence of sur-
ace fluorination on SEI formation is probably similar to the
revious case in which petroleum cokes were fluorinated by F2
39].

. Conclusions

Effect of plasma-fluorination on the surface structure change
nd electrode performance of petroleum cokes has been investi-
ated. Surface edge plane of oxygen containing petroleum coke
s closed by carbon–carbon bond formation during the graphi-
ization process. Closed edge planes of graphitized petroleum
okes gave a difficulty to smooth formation of SEI by the elec-
rochemical decomposition of a small amount of EC, decreasing
rst coulombic efficiencies of PC2300 and PC2800 to 71.9–70.0
nd 65.4–63.6%, respectively [37,38]. To change the surface
tructure of petroleum cokes, plasma-fluorination was per-
ormed for 15, 30 and 60 min using CF4 gas. Fluorine contents
btained by elemental analysis were negligible except PC flu-
rinated for 60 min. However, surface fluorine concentrations
btained by XPS were similar to those observed in the flu-
rination by F2. It shows that only surface was fluorinated
y plasma-fluorination. TEM observation of plasma-fluorinated
C2800 revealed that the closed edge plane was removed and
pened by plasma-fluorination. BET surface areas were slightly
ecreased by surface etching effect. R values calculated from two
aman shifts indicated that the surface disorder of heat-treated
etroleum cokes was increased by plasma-treatment. Cyclic
oltammograms obtained for PC2300 and PC2800 demon-
trated that cathodic current peaks indicating the reduction
f EC were significantly reduced by plasma-fluorination. The
esults of galvanostatic charge/discharge experiments coin-
ided well with those obtained by cyclic voltammetry, showing
hat first coulombic efficiencies of PC2300 and PC2800
ncreased by 6–8 and 8–10% at both 60 and 150 mA g−1,
espectively.
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